Date & Time: October 26th (Fri) – 27th (Sat)
10:00-16:30
Place: Kashiwa Campus, Environmental Building, 1F Entrance Gallery

International Education Support Office, Kashiwa Branch (KIO) will organize "international day" as one of the Kashiwa Open Campus 2018 events.
If you are interested in introducing your country at the Open Campus, please contact us in the following manner. International students from all over the world are welcome to participate.

<Expected task>
1. Set up a booth
Please make your own exhibition (posters, pictures, traditional cloth, flag, etc.) of your country or the area, and stand by the booth to answer questions from visitors, during the core time of Open Campus. We expect around 1,500 visitors to stop by this event. If you speak Japanese, that’s great, if not, that still is not a problem!

2. Performance
There will be a stage space. We are looking for performers! Dance, playing instrument, simple lecture about their language, etc. Any performance is appreciated!! The time for each stage should be around 10-15 minutes.

You can choose one of them, or of course you are more than welcome to do both.
If you are interested, please send a mail to kio.adm@mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp by September 7th.
Exhibition booth 10:00-1630 both days/各国の展示両日10:00-16:30

Stage Performance (tentative as of Aug.17) /ステージ発表（仮）
October 26th (Fri)
12:00 -12:10 TBA
13:00 -13:15 <Presentation>“I studied abroad!” Fujimura/”<発表>”留学してみました”
14:00 -14:10 TBA
15:00 -15:10 <Performance> Mauri Haka and Polynesian Dance/<ダンス>ハカ、ポリネシア
ンダンス

October 27th (Sat)
11:00 -11:10 TBA
12:00 -12:10 <Performance> Bollywood Dance/<ダンス>ポリウッドダンス（インド）
13:00 -13:15 <Presentation>“I studied abroad!”(tentative)/<発表>”留学してみました“
14:00 -14:15 <Presentation>“Sustainability Development from Pakistan”<発表>パキスタンの
持続可能な開発
15:10 -15:20 <Performance> Haka and Polynesian Dance /<ダンス>ハカ、ポリネシアアンダンス

Organized by
U Tokyo, International Education Support Office, Kashiwa Branch
Co-organized by
Graduate School of Frontier Sciences, International Liaison Office,
Graduate School of Frontier Sciences, Graduate Program for Sustainability Science-Global Leadership Initiative